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Richard Burton, of Denver,
Col., lias oiled for a divorce from
his wife bccniibc hIio squints.

"
Att old limn was arraigned in

New York for Inking bis children
from their inollior in Si. Louis
nnd walking tliem nil tlio way lo
New York.

Tlio totnl vnltio of export from
tlio United Stntqs of . breadstuff,
provisions, cotton mid mineral oils
since the first of tlio year is S 180,-177,59- 0,

against S IO(i,OOfl,05H in
the snine period of 1888, and an
increase of SS2,D7l,0 i().

'Jinny European imd few
American writer nro enlarging on
the "horrors" of modern war from
the employment of the later in
volitions in improved anno. From
10 to 00 per cent in tlio smallest
pBrcontngo of the number to ho
blllill.

In the olden days, when heretics
and witched wero burned, drowned
or Hung from cliffa, it never oc-

curred to thoso engaged in thu
work to film t n woman and a
mouse up together in a small, dark
room, with no window sill for her
to stand on. Perhaps they had
no mice in those dayi,, or elflo thoy
didn't want to kill tlioir victims
all of n sudden.

Grain of Texas has introduced a
bill in the house declaring ft to be

.unlawful to drape public buildings
in mourning or to place Hugo at

.
half-mas- t. in honop of any decoas-i- d

portion, unless such person at
thu time of his death waa in the
eciwieo of tbofUnitevMstatcs; also
making the terms of members of
congress begin and - end on the
it Let of December, and changing
inauguration day to April 110th.

llutlo City, Montana, is now
tlio greatest mining camp in the
world. Within the last year its
mines have produced fifty million
dollars worth of gold, silver and
copper. From six to eight thous-
and tons of ore are taken out ev-

ery day. One set or works is ca-

pable" 6f treating H000 tons daily,
file monthly pay roll is over a
half million dollars, and money is
llusli everywhere. The whole bus-
iness is within n apace of four by
six miles, .

Senator Iluuiaker has introduc-
ed a bill in the seuatu to reach
those careless individuals who in-

jure and kill- - people with guns"
they did not know wero loaded.
Any person who flui!l allow a
'Weapon to bo prematurely

shall be prohibited from
Lurrying a woajon for five years,
and ff he violates the law ho shall
bo lined from 20 to $100. Any
parson who fehall wound nny per-
son with a weapon shall bo foruver
prohibited from carrying a weap
on, minor penally 01 a uncoi irom

50 lo SoOO.

A representative of tin) . .Mor-

mons oi Idaho appeared bofore.the
Sonato committee on territories on
the (ith and asked that considcra
tiou of the bill for admission of
that territory to the Union as a
State be postoned one week, iV
order to allow : Morncy for tile
Mormons to appear and protein
their objections to admission", of
the territory under t ho rouunUy .

adopted constitution, which virt
nail y excludes Mormons from cit-

izenship by reason of an oath, poo-visio-

In view of tlm fact that a
easo is pending in the Supremo
court, the early decision of which
is expected, involving the consti
tutionality of the provision, the
committee decided to grant the
request for KWtponouienf. (jii-imlcratio-

of the bill for ndmhhilbii
of Wyoming has been alto put
ponod.

The trials of .Mormons at Sidt
Lake City are bringing to light
the abominable secrets of a church
that, while professing loyalty, has
for forty years been plotting how
to destroy this government. It is
certain tfiat those who have lakob
the endowment hoiifeo oaths win-no- t

become good citizons. Jly
this oath they renounce all allege
nnco save to thu Mormon hieanmy
and swear to avongo on the wliqju
American people, from president
down, the deaths of Joseph and
llyrnm Smith, thu first apostle of
thu new church. - lint the fact
that at last those 'who have beou
held by fonr of this.hierrarohy are
now finding courage to defy it,
show that its powor is broken.
Tlio gentile element in Salt Lake
City is all the time gaining, at.d
must soon uo dominant. I

;

A country editor in Nebraska
has just been robbed of $200 nnd
sympathy for his loss is swallowed
up in curiosity to know how ho
got so much money.

The revenue revision programme
of the administration in the exclu-
sive interests of tlio consumers of
tobacco is meeting opposition in
the Middle West. In Burlington,
Iowa, a jvetition is being generally
signed by republicans asking con-

gressman Gear to use his influence
"in fnvor of taking the tnrifr du;
ties from the necessaries of life
and raw materials need in innnu-fuctnriu- g

rather than tlio removal
of the internal revenue tax from
tobacco nnd whieky." The Hurl-
ington I Inwkoyo pronounces in
favor of the principle hero involv-
ed. The Free Methodist of Chi
cage, after proclaiming its hatred
of tho democracy, says that "if tlio
president and republican party
think that by making tobacco ami
whisky cheap they can reconcile
our intelligent, conscientious peo-
ple lo couttnuo to pay nhigh price
for Migar and woolen good?, and
shoes, nnd hats, mid printing pa-

per, nnd type, and other necessary
articles, they tiro generally mista-
ken."

. .r. sr.-- . rr-nii- -

NEW TO-DAY- ,

JSPWOOL ADVANCES.

('olihi t: .lie I'u tin ml. Ilcppiit r,

will innko cash advances on noxt
season's clip for CHRISTY t
WISH, allowing privilege of Moiling
in Hummer.

For further particulars apply by
letter.
Ifoppnor, Or., Jan. 8, IPHO.

SUMMONS.

In (Lo ciicuilcouil of the sVo of
Oregon, for Grant county.

Annlu It. Pan-Mi- , IVff,

4Peter Yon Asspnn, Dof

To Poler Yon AHKicnv Defend-
ant.

In tho nntno of tho stato .f Oro-po- ii,

you are heitiby required to np-
ponr and answer the coiaplidnt filed
njjninut you in the nbovo entitled
siiit on or hefotu the first day of tho
iext regular term of mid exert to-wi-

On Monday tlio 3rd day of
Match, A. D., 1890, and if you fail
bo d aiiHwor for want "thereof, tho
plaintiff will take judgment against
on for tlio relief prayed for in Hid

complaint, viz: For tlio mini of
8150 with in If i ait thoieon from the
illilh day or NovombKi-188- at tho
rate of ten per cent pur milium, and
for tlio sum of 820 attorney 'h fcoi us
provided' in tho nolo niontionud in
H:yid complaint, and for tho costs
and disbursements of this suit, and
for a defcrco foreclosing tlio nioi tgngo
iimlitioiicil in 8id compliiiul and

tho iiiuitgngcil promises
inon'ioncd in said complaint bo sold
mid tlio pun-cod-

s of huoIi H'lln appli-
ed upon c.vpoiiBtot of sale and in sat-
isfaction of anid judgnu nt nnd for
such otber nnd fnitbor ie)iof to.
equity may socio meet. .

You will take uolivo thai this sum-
mons is published by order of tlio
lion. M. I). Uliflord, one of the
judges of said court,

I'AlllllHII Si Co&t,
Atfys for 11 11- -

NOVICE OF FINAL SIC IT I. E' MKNT.

In 11(0 county court of tho Htato of
Oregon', for Grant county.

In tlio. luattur of tlio OHtalo of
J it in ok M. Itright, deceased.
To all whom it may eonoorn:

Nutioo is hnridiy given that .futpor
Davis, mlminlHtrtitor of tho ostnto of
Jiuuch M. Bright, il.'coascd, hat filod
Mm liiial account, ntul by an order of
tho Hon. County Couit'of the Htato
Of Oregon, for II runt cnunly, Mon
day tlio ilrtl day of March lflHI, nt
tho hour of 10 o'olook a. m. of mid
day, tho hiiiuu lining tho lii'4 jiidniul
day of tho not ivgul u tuna of nai l

cmiit, bin boon appointed oh the
r t iino ami mo roomy couil room in

Canyon City, Omul eo.iiily, Oregon,
at the pluco where Miid account shall
l: hoard; at which time and place
all hoiiH, oroditniH or other porsoiiH
iulonisted in said estate may appear
iu. I file tlioir obj 'etioiM, and show
mine, if any thorn be, why tho said

final account should not bo allowed
and approved and the administra-
tion of Said ostnto oloiod and tho ad-

ministrator and his bondsmen din.
charged.

Dated this 7lh day of Jnuuarv,
I Kill),

Published by older of tho abovo
named- - emu I for lour, uuecossivo
wiiokn in tho Oha.st Coustv News,
printed and published nt Canyon
City, Oiegon.

Jasi-W- i Divis,
AdmiuiHtiator.

NOTIC'H VOl PUDLICATION.
Uli.l oalr l limn,. Or.

Jn y, 18 0
.ViiIIm I, lnr.l j ;hrn llitt Oi luUiui h.mnl
tiller IIIimI iuiIImi ul I.U IiiKiiiUmi lo nuVa

fluitl pinuf In .U i.ri i4 lilt rUiui. nn, lint
taal lll lp iiiiIWwi ll.e ruunlj iloik ol llmut

h.muIx or., t rm.j.'ii Wllj, Or . on l'ib tt': fiunuol K- - Knox, I'rvDSS.i f0
tlw K oi lli hi: I I Sue IS T U S It i: W M

IUiiimI1i (ul'oiilnir u itv- - to nu lil.
VMiUuUMit rwlMiai ii.ili, ul cullliralluu uf. i

hil. iUi liw II red, ( I'm. Or . u0 fliti
IU'i'uiw. (Irant IWIituu. A J t'uiuuilnxa, o( ill.
Vwmvii. Or
IKS J II Ill'NTINllTON IIvlUr.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Cntno lo my ranch on lliu John
Day river, six miles bolow John
Day, about Ihrco yens ago, ono
largo red stoor, 1 rundod It 11 on left
hip, onr marked, half under orop in
endi ear. Owner can hnvo snmo by
proving proporly, paying all oxpenscs
of keeping, advertising, etc.

D. W, Jeskiss.
Can on City, Or., Dec. 21, 1881).

ADM I NISTIt ATOltS NOTiClT

In tho county court of tho i Into
Oregon, for Grant county.

In tho matter of tho cslnto of
Mary Wilson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given Hint John
T. lLimmack ban boon npoiiited by
tho county court of the stulo of Oro-go- u

for Grant county, n.lniiniHtnitor
of the cstato of Mary Wilson deceas-
ed, lalo of said county, nil persons
having elainiH against tho estate of
s.iid doceasod nro bcroby notified
nnd required to present tho bojiio
duly verified ns by law required to
the uuilorsigncd nl Prairie City,
Grant county, Oregon, within six
months from tho date hereof.

Jons T. Hammack.
AdmiiiiUrntor of tho ostnto of Mnry
Wilson, deceased.

M, D. Ci.ii roiii),
Attornoy.

Canyon City, Or., Dec 21, 1881),

SUMMONS.

In tho circuit court of tho stnlo o
Oregon, for Grnnl county,

C. S. .Miller, Plnintifl,
vs.

Harvey llobbitiB, Perlinn
ltubhins nnd M. Stcnvons,
Defendants.

To Harvey Kobbins nnd Pcrliua
Itolibins, dofondnn'.A nbovo named:

An order having been made on
tho 2(ith day of Deeombor, 188U, by
tho Hon. J. A I'o, judge of H.ii.l

court, lor tuo service oi miiuiiioiih
upon you in tho nlxvo entitled suit
Lv piililicntlon tlioroiore.

In tbouamoof IhoHtntoof Oregon,
von nro horoliy required to npponr
nud aiiHwer the cumnlai'it tiled
ngainityou in said suit on or boforo
lliu 1st day of the noxt regular term
of said court, to-wi- l: Ala run Jd,
18'.)0, ami if you fail to answer, tho
plaintiff will apply to tho court for
too roller praved lor in tlio com
plaint, For n judgmont
against tlio defendant. Harvey Hob
bins, for tho Hum of $1701.85 with
inturosl thereon at tho into of eight
per cent per annum from tho 1 I t h
day of October, 1880, nnd for n do
croo foreclosing that certain moil'
gago niiulo nod executed on tho illst
day of Deeombor, 1879 by said de
fendants, Perlinn Kobbins nnd Hni
voy Itobbins in favor of S. It. Par- -

rih Rial K. .1. W. Slommo nnd for
tho costs nud disbursements of said
mil, and for such furlhor rdiof ns
to equity may seem moot.

Paiiiusii k Cor-v-
n.

PI'fTH. Att'ys.

SUMMONS.

In tlio Circuit Court of tho Stnto
of Oiegon for Grant county.

11 Stownrt, Plaintiff,
vs.

Jaiiios T. Thorp, nnd
Ulln M. Noblo, Dofoiidanl',

To tho alwvo nomod dofondant
James T. '1 hcrp:

You nro horoby nummonod
mm icqmii.-i-i to npponr and nuswor
tho coinplnint filed against you and
the other defendant Kiln M. Noblo
in tho hIkivo untitled court in tho
abovo entitled mn't on or boforo the
first day of tho noxt regular term
of said Coutt, to-wi- t: .March 3rd,
1800, or for want theroof plaintiff
will take re docrco of said court
against you for tho rolief prayed for
in ins complaint, : t'or tlio
sum of Ono Thousand Six Hundred
Dollars, Gold coin ot tho United
Slates, with interest thereon in liko
gold coin at the rate of ton por cent,
per nnnuin from May l!)th, 1881, and
tho further sum rf Ono Hundred
Dollars ni attorney's foos, and tho
'ok(h nud disbiirsomoubt of this suit.
And tho plaintiff's mortgage on tho
following dosciihcd promises may bo
foivclosod, l: Tho south half
of the north west quarter, tho south
west quartor o tlto north east quar-
ter and tho north weal qunrtorof tho
southwest quarter of Sea ll.Tp 13,
S of Itango '21, K, W. M., containing
lOOacrea And that Koid premises
may bo sold and theproceods thereof
applied towards tho paymont of said
siiiii, attoriiny'it fees and tho costs of
this suit, and that jilaiutifi may hnvo
n deoreo against said defendanta on l

any mid all persons claiming by,
through or under thoin inco thu ex-

ecution of said mortgage may bo
ioiovor banod nnd foicclosed of all
light, till" or equity of rodoiaption
in or to mid premisos or any part
thereof, nn.l for such other nnd fur-
ther relief tin may bo just nud equi-
table. M. 1). CuiToim,

Attorney for Plfl".

This summons ordored loboBorvod
by publication in tho Giiant Countv
Nr.ws, by order of Hon. Jos. A. Poo,
undo nt l'endlcton, Oregon, nnd in
Chaiiilei-s- , boaring dale January
7th, 18!10, J'J -- 18
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SOLD KVUitYWIlIJltU.
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JOHN DAY, OR,

AT JAKKULL'S HALL.

SUPPIJU AT HALL'S.

(Spectators

-- MUSIC WILL m

BEN ER JVAY,

& MRS.

MONEY

On Improved Farms in

: No

--and Soourlty 1m

If you money call on or address

t

,j-- STUMGJLL,
. . . .mi. . . ,

Prairie City, Oregon

verholt

JAN. 24, 1890.

Sntlnfaotorv
contcmplato borrowing

STU11GILL

LAUJUhXCE frirOWJiLL,

O
-- DEALERS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CAjYYOjY CITY, Or.

JLaurance
Dealers in

Prairie
AQKMTS THE

Frank Pro's Co's Mncliiuorv. ConsistiiiL of Uonn- -

art, Self Minding Hnrventers, Hakes
ricultural Jmplimonta nnd txtrns for
Wl:..li ...n .ii i...u.i nu 1,1, t duii vui;iif iui uau ur

A.
IN

JOHN CITY.

DEALERS IN

CMjYYOjY CITr
ter prices

TO
Tho huviiiK beou ro- -

storod lo health by simplo menus,
nftor suffering for so vend years with
n sovcro lung nffecliou, nud tint
dread disease Consumption, is mix
ious to make known to his follow
sufforerH menus of. euro. To
thoso who dosiio it, will cheerful-
ly Bond (froo of chnigo) a copy of
the prescription used, which thoy
will Imd n Hiiro euro for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Cntnrrh, Bronchitis
mid nil throat nnd lung Mnludics.
Ho hopoi nil will try his
Romody, ns it is invnluablo. Thoso
desiring tho prescription, wJu'oli will
cost them nothing, and may prove n
bleiisiug, will pleaso ndilroau, Rt:v.
EnwAiui Wit-sox- , Willininsburg,
Kings county, Now Xork.

50 Coiits.)

FUUNISIIKD 1JY--

Q. I.

McCOY.

TO LOAN!

Grant & Harney Counties.

Delays wlien Title is

: Baker City, Oregon,

Muldridk,

ami wngons. A full lino of Ag
nil Machines used in lln country,

i! til. iirn iiuiu vun iiiiiutuii nuvuii.

MERCHANDISE,

OREGON

City, O.egon.
AliO TOlI

Imideinont Mowors.

MACIIENEY.
DKALBR

General
Merchandise.

DAY

George Cfnndlach ISro.

GENERAL

CONSUMPTIVES.
uudcrsicuod

tho
lie

Biifl'oror8

A.

HAZELTINE,

Howell.

GREATLY REDUCED.

BREWERY SALOON

Canyon City, Or.

This popular resort has
been, j'ooponed lo tlio publio,
uml now, ua in the pa.st,
keeps nothing but the best
Wines, Liquors Cigars- -

J. I. IttC'K.iltl), Propr.

.NKLSON JOXIJ, PRKST. BISHOP, CAS.

MORROW COUNTY LAND & TRUST CO.

(Incorporated uder tho laws of tho State of Oregon).

Capital Stock SiOO.000.00 Paid up 525,000.00

General Warchouso & .Forwarding Agts.
H33XX3ST33Xl 0 03XT.

.

The tea rehouse hits two Jloors, SOfi 100 feet, and
Li ivcll lighted, aflording favorable diiphufof wools on
sale. It is situated near no other buildings and bears
a low rale of insuru nee-Las- t

season, this company handled over 2,000,000
pounds of wool, and in anticipation of an increased
amount for the coming season, they will build an ad-
dition to the warehouse.

During the season, an experienced wool grader is
employed. The warehouse being furnished, with a.wool
compress, buyers are enabled to have (heir purchases
put in condition for direct shipment to eastern wills
at a, cost muck below that which the wool must bear via
Portland or San Francisco.

Cash advanced, on consignments for LSOO.
THERON E. FELL, Manager.

Heppneri Oregon.

. P. CRE5AP,
liKAI.KIl IS

STATIONERY. BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
SILVER $ EAjYCY WARES.

Groceries, Flour, Tobaccos, Cigars, and ono hundred nnd ono other
varieticB, cheap for cash, nt

JAMES & JONES.
Proprietors of

Hie City
Keep constantly on

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Patent Medicines, Toilet Arliclos, Porfoincs, Soaps, Powdor, Puffs,

Combs, Tooth Nail, Clothes and Har Brushes, Druggist's Sun-
dries, Lnmps, Lamp Oils, Glass, Putty, Obhiuys, and

nnd everything to bo found in a first-cla- ss

Drug Stoto.

Nothing but Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
Orders from ndislnnco will recoivo prompt altcatiou. Proscriptions nspccinlly
BAKER CITY OREGON

Store.
comploto slock of

Haptnnstall Qarf & Co
Bl'CCCSSOUH

$ DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO,, OREGON.
--.jooe

Hnvo now received tho lnrgest nnd most comploto stock of nsw goods in

Grant Ceunty, which they will oifer for sale nt tiriccs that defy competition

II. 11.

General

Canyon City, Oregon.

Wegef the

Unig

SELS.

JJAPTOXSTALL

ErdiaqdisB,
urnishimgXgoods!)

Mule shod

$4.00 la $5,00 Spaa

and'

SHOP SA.MH STAN'D

At Miller's Blacksmith &lioj),
WASH I.YG TO.Y STREET, CA.Y i'O.Y CITY, OR.
Itecauno his prices nro low and nil his work warranted lin.t-clas- a.

HORSESHOEING AFTER MAY

Fir New Shoes all aroifl,

Fori
Ifo keeps comtantly on hand and for

it'll, iilsn nnfiii! vinu .......

linnd

OAsn,
ulo, iioiisksiiokk, littod unfit--

AT

I'OAI,, NKCK
OKtX, WIIKRLR, antlMlM, IIA.M.I.1M, SI.IJU01:

1UMX.K8 SLKIXlia mid WK1KIKS, etc., etc.

TIRE IRON REDUCED TO lo Cls. Per lb.
EST A FIRST-CLAS- S W'AOON

fc 1L Tit

a

TO

1

par

a

20:

'"" Wllim-CTKKK-

CK

7 8

CAKKUCJUS HIKiCIUS A UUOKHDIKDS Mndo lo order.


